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counsel to the Senate com-

I n ca G ra n ts mittee, that permitting the 
delay would create "a mat-
ter of crisis" for the sena- Delay on tors and amount to "ruling 
the Senate really out of 
court." 

"The court believes this is 
- a very important case," Sir-
= lea said from the bench af-

Washington ljte,  r 15 minutes of arguments, 
The Senate Watergate 1' and it is determined not to , 

committee yesterday ap- : 'be pushed into a half - baked 
parently lost i t s last ob." 
chance to gain access tot Meanwhile, Mr. Nixon's President Nixon's White % lawyers, having gained a 

t House tape recordings in temporary respite in one  
time to uncover any se- Watergate suit, filed with 
crets the tapes may con- the Court of Appeals for the 
tam for the final series of District of Columbia a re- 

	

committee hearings. 	quest to overturn Sirica's 
ruling in the case being The parallel effort to make 

the tapes available, at least 
i t h e Justice Department's in part, to the Watergate ',
brought by Archibald Cox, 

grand, jury continued, as Mr, special prosecutor.  
Nixon filed a request with 
the U.S. Court of Appeals 
here to overrule last week's Sirica held last week that decision that he must sur- the White House tapes should 

	

render the recordings. 	be delivered to him for a 
Chief Judge John J. Sirica private examination, to de-

of the federal district court'termine what part of their  
here granted the President's contents can properly be  
attorney a two - week delay passed on to the Watergate  

grand jury, over which Cbx in filing Mr. Nixon's res- 
ponse to the latest motion by presides. 
the Senate committee, mak- ' The President appealed Mg it virtually.ienp'ossible to that ruling yesterday in an reach a final ruling on that effort to block any access to case before Congress ad- all the tapes, which he says, 

	

journs its 1973 session. 	are private presidential dos- 
The judge rejected pro- uments- 

tests by Samuel Dash, chief Cox will appeal today, in 

	

sack page  60/. 2 	an apparent effort to have 
the appellate court define 
more clearly the standards 
that the judge would apply 
in his screening. 

Trying to persuade Sirica 
to require a prompt reply by 
the White House in the Sen-
ate committee suit, Dash 
said that the senators are 
"in terms of urgency, ahead 
of the special prosecutor's 
needs" because the dead-
lines they face are nearer. 

The life of the Watergate 
grand jury expires_ on De- 
cember 4, Dash said, but 
Congress is officially sched- 

uled to adjourn for the year 
on October 15. While this 
date will probably not be 
met, the counsel predicted, 
the committee is aiming at 
completing its hearings by 
November 1. ,  

Dash had argued that if 
Sirica granted the delay, 
"We will not be able to get it 
(the evidence of the tapes) 
in time for hearings. At a 
time when the President has 
been making public state-
ments that there should not 
be delay, this mattev,should 
go forward 	. Thisatter 
hangs like a cloud over the 
country. These are not usual 
times, these are unusual 
times." 

But the judge said in rul-
ing from the bench that "the 
White House is not dragging. 
its feet" in this case, that 
the request for delay was "a 
reasonable one" and that he 
himself has not completed 
reading the 35-page commit-
tee motion filed last Wednes-
day. 

In relatively brief papers 
filed with the Court of Ap-
peals in the Cox case, the 
President's lawyers asked 
Chief Judge David Bazelon 
and his eight colleagues to 
hear the case sitting as a 
group and to reverse Sini-
ca's decision as "clearly er-
roneous." 

Ordinarily, the Court of 
Appeals sits in panels of 
three judges each, with the 
members chosen by lot. To 
empanel the entire court, 
Bazelon must obtain the as-
sent of a majority of the 
nine judges. 

In another hearing before 
Sirica yesterday, attorneys 
for Cox denied that the gov-
ernment plans to call former 
prsidential adviser John D. 
Ehrlichraan as a witness 
against former Attorney Ge-
neral John N. Mitchell and 
former Cmrnerce Secrtary 
Maurice Stans. 
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